
MINUTES 
CREEKSIDE KNIGHTS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB 

Board Meeting 
Monday August 14, 2017 

 

I.  WELCOME  
 A. Chuck Forcier, President-Welcome to Luke Marabell 
  1.  Roll Call-Attendance:  JoAnn Wiley, Catherine Castle, Deena Poole, 
Kir Butler, Gordon Goodyear, Darryl Schmitt, Donna Calhoun, Lori Matulevich, Chuck 
Forcier, Luke Marabell, James Dwyer, David Jarrett; Quorom reached. 
  2.  Reading of Minutes- 
 B.  Luke Marabell, Athletic Director-Suggests inviting coaches to board meetings, 
to understand the mechanics of CKABC. Spoke about purchasing media/electronic 
table in gym (volleyball, basketball, wrestling), to show highlights, advertise ROTK and 
loop sponsor ads.  Would be another means to generate revenue.  Total cost: $6,740.  
Chuck reports receiving a $7,500 sponsorship from St. Vincent’s.  Catherine moved to 
approve request for purchasing media/electronic table as discussed; Lori seconded; 
motion passed unanimously.  Additionally, brought up need for a “Master Sponsorship” 
list for coaches to reference prior to seeking sponsors for individual sports.  Spoke of 
general pool for all ticket sales—sportswide—thereby allowing individual teams to retain 
control of sponsorship monies raised. 
   
II.  Officer Reports 

A. President-Chuck Forcier 
1. Football Friday/Opening night-This week against Pedro Menendez; 

expecting CKABC Board present.  Lori is going to set up a tent 
w/music/lights to bring attention to Booster.  Luke is working on recruiting 
teachers and/or coaches to man the ticket desk and/or concessions in 
exchange for “Baker Bucks.”  Discussed outreach to feeder schools, i.e. 
Patriot Oaks and FCMS, re: attending football games. 

2. Shirt sizes 
3. Formal CKABC Board approval for Special Events Co-Director-Chuck 

believes important to have as many volunteers as possible.  Gordon 
emphasized importance of someone being involved/shadowing for a 
season as it requires close to a year of planning ROTK.  JoAnn moved to 
approve addition of stated position, Catherine seconded; motion approved 
unanimously.   

4. Additional agenda items 
B.  Vice President-Donna Calhoun-n/a 

 C.  Treasurer-Kirsten Butler- Wrestling mats came in at approx. $300+ more than 
      originally budgeted for; Luke Marabell will find out if wrestling internal budget 
      can cover balance.   

1.  Finance-Amazon account-Kir has set up an Amazon account for CKABC 
separate from School Athletics/Tina Northcut. 
2.  Debit card-Linked to checking account; to reduce risk of security breach 



     will continue to write checks for the majority of the time. 
       3.  New accounting system- Provided handout highlighting all sports 
                     expenditures.  Additional details provided.  Gordon would prefer P&L  
                     system to differentiate ROTK incoming vs. expenses.   
       4.  New bank-has been opened; Kir provided details. 
 D.  Secretary-JoAnn Wiley-n/a 
 
III.  Committee Reports 

A. Liaison Director-Linda Grossman-Volunteer clearance going well; Please ask 
Luke to notify all coaches she is available to speak at parent/team meetings. 

B. Membership Director-Deena Poole-103 booster club memberships; breakout 
includes multi-sport members.  23 Level 1’s; 14 Level 2’s; 7 Level 3’s; 13 
Level Royals; 3-Level Mega knights; 5 student memberships; 2 a la carte 
parking; 13 football-early bird levels.  

C. Public Relations Director-Lori Matulevich, Co-Chair-David Jarrett-social  
media providing increased presence.  Articles into Creekline and The Shield.  
Will be introducing “Get to know the Coach” article.  David Jarrett said 
Brucci’s back on board; GNC corporate; possibly get additional exposure on 
1010XL on the Frank Frangie show.  Chuck stated need to corroborate with 
Rhonda and Joel/business sponsorship. 

         D.  Apparel Director-Catherine Castle 
       1.  Spirit wear-Window dressing now up at Williams Athletics; traffic continues  
                      to increase.  Catherine would like to approve $7,500 for inventory 
                      purchases.  Luke Marabell brought up utilizing Bakers or another on-line 
                      source; discussion ensued.  He stated they are going to start an online  
                      store for CHS faculty only at this point.   
       2.  Start of school sales update 

E.  Business Sponsorship Director-Rhonda Gracie, Co-chair-Joel Strickland 
 F.  Special Events Director, Gordon Goodyear 
       1.  ROTK-provided handout.  Majority of thank you cards handed out in  
                      person.  Date set Friday, May 11; motto: “Bigger & Better!”  Discussion  
                      ensued. 
           G.  Webmaster-Jim Dwyer-Jim has updated social media, minutes, sponsor lists-
Jim would prefer updated sponsor list.  Chuck said Joel and Rhonda would assist Jim 
with updating list. 
 
IV.  Community Announcements 
V.   Old Business- Chuck motioned to approve Financial report; Catherine seconded; 
motion passed unanimously.  Minutes approved with edits as discussed; $6,740 
approved for score table unanimously.  Luke brought up Lacrosse wall cost; referenced 
previous budget discussions, and tabled to allow for time to research.   
VI.  New Business 
VII.  Adjourn 

 


